
ca4iuof; approvu bis coî,sdud. This is I& lave
.,f t~wo ansd tblk love we are te bear
tiownrds aur eneraies. Lt is-impassible ta love
the con&ttd- of a iano triat ourses anud reviles
us, alld injures cur person and property, or
that violates al! the laws of Gad;- but, though
wve îay bate ibis couduct, and feel deepIy that,
we are affected by it, yet we muy stili wish wel
to the Prson; wve may pity bis madnes and
*folly; we ýmay speak kiridly of him aud ta bîm;
xve uiy nat returu evil for evil,; we may aid
bini in. the time of. trial;- and seelc ta da him
good herc. and ta promaote his etprnal welfare
hercafter. -(Barneb; ) Read Ex. 23: 4; PrOv.
25-.21; Matt. 5: 44; Rom. 12: il, 19-21.

28. Bless thêm that curse you-lit.
"culogize them, etc."' Dou't spesk of their

taults but praise their god qualities,, if they
bave any. Be sileut reearding that in tbem of
wlbicb ýyau cannai approve. Pray for t4in
-SeeChrist's example, Luke 23- 34; 1 Pet.
e: 2 1-24, and compdre Acts 7:, 6o; Rom. 12.
19-21; 1 COr. 4- 12; 1 Pet. 3! 9. DesPite-
fu!ty use you - treat you insultingly and
sfnv7e-ta doJyou harm.
129. Offer aiso the other--(Matt. 5

39). IlThe-spirit of these îujunctions is evi-
dent. Hasty retaliation;- readiness ta stand
ou nes-rigbr.s-in al cases; deliberate revenge
rther ewn kitomI ise fawrtbia ta each byf
ther n puy aigdret fowrîhim se memba

bearing, yieliug sud givi-ig, and'not by words
Hny.le must suifer wrang pstieutly, tbat

the cansCieuce af the ,t-roang-(Ioct-bcconie its
Ovn accuser.-..migist be wan te repentance, by
the lessan cf unesisting meekness. Cbrist's
awn divine char4, und forgiventça were ta be
rePctated bY M4l followvers. But it is far front
the teaching af Chlrist that law is te cesse, or
tbat the evil.doer is ta bave everything ai bis
miercy. Only. as far as possible, tbe-principle
of bis kiggdanx is ta be the purest, deepest,
self sacrificing lave." (Geikie.) Wre are ta
submit meekly ta wrong rather than returà it;
but Jesus- bimself (John, 18: à3)'andi Paul (Acts
23;3) bave shawu-us .hat a manly remoustrance
is ni couîrary ta the spirit here taughî.
Clo0ak--tbeouter gurmeut, the abas, sbaped
like a Hiighland plaid. This was Christ's
seamless garment (John 19. 23). Coat-be
-iner îumc fltting close ta tbe body, commnioly
made of linen. See 1 Cor. 6:ý 7.

so. Give to every mfan-that asketh of
thee-This is tbe geucral rule,' but limited
by sauud judgmeut as te the besit welfare cf
the persan. asking,. and oursbility ta give with-
out injustice ta athers wha bave e dcaima upon
us. The Obristian-mustcberish aud exercise
s benevolent regard for others. Hlmf that
taketh away thy g;oods-i. e. borrows-flïom
you. See Matthew's version, ch. 5: 42. DO
nal be harshi sud exacting wit?É the unàfortu-
nate. (Deut. 15:-7, 8, 1o; Prov. 3: 27.)

31-This is the "GOLDEN Ruft-B." Com-~
pare Mait. 7;- 12; Phil. 4: 8. See the ROYAL
LAw (Jas. 2: 8).

[For Surnmaiy and" Reviewv set next rage.]

Ten Minutes -Normal- Drill
based on tbe text-book, "The Sabbatb Sehool Teacher'a Handbook ; or, tbe Principles and

<Practice af Tesching, -witb specilîreference ta the Sabbath School," and prepareci by Princi--
pal Kirkland-af the Torouto Normal-School.

TELLING ANO QUESTIONINq. (CHAPTER. VIL),
-U. Qualifications of thbe Questioner.

x. A thorougrh knawledge, of the subject.
:9 Power te think Iogicâily and clearly.
3. *A lcnowledge cf good-mdels af the-art cf questiouing.
4. Pra.ctice in, the a.ctual effort of questioning,

Mi. Tests of a G«ood question.
r. Thl.e language of.the question should, be simple and faxailiair ta the -scholar.

2. The q uestion, should b-. definite ana free:from ail ambiguity.
3. cc cc cc suited te the çapacity ai the scolar.
4, cc ci " " askedî thlie fewest possible words.

5 " et 99 cc easy-st first and gradually increase in difficulty.
6. cc t cc Ila iproportio4 tothe importance cf the subjeci.
7. " " " admit cf s definite-answer.

s. « " " gven in suchan order as ta farm a systemsatic sud pro.
gressive development,.ai thetsiubjeci.

9. A- god question umust have thme element of the unexpected in it. It should sur-
prise, the mmnd with some-fresh and- naveï view of Lime.subjeci.

zo. Questions should be (i)- On the wards, of lthe lesson ; (2) To exercise the under-I istanding; (3) Te deve1ap ýpiritbgI truthà.

'I


